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Latest news from Bucuti & Tara

Bucuti News
Dear Galit Korngold,
Greetings from Aruba! We are pleased to share the latest news from Bucuti & Tara Beach
Resort, the Caribbean's #1 Hotel for Romance.
As we kick off the New Year, you will be excited to learn of an expansion to our wellness
program, a new onsite dining experience, upcoming renovations and much more.
On behalf of all Bucuti associates, thank you for your support and look forward to welcoming you
to Aruba on your next Caribbean vacation.
With peace, love and happiness ... naturally,
Ewald Biemans
Owner and CEO

Expanded Wellness Program
Bucuti has expanded its successful wellness program to introduce daily activities and the
Caribbean's first Healthy Hour.
As Happy Hour's wellnessfocused counterpart, Healthy Hour provides complimentary
wholesome snacks and halfpriced nutrientpacked smoothies and Bucuti craft mocktails from 3
to 4 p.m. daily.
Our new daily complimentary wellness activities and classes include yoga and meditation, Tai
Chi on the beach, sunrise beach walks, nutritional counseling, group personal training sessions
and chefled cooking demonstrations of healthy dishes.
Treat yourself to a wellnessfocused experience during your stay.
Learn More

Yoga on the Beach

Recent Honorings
Providing a top Caribbean vacation
experience is one of our main goals, and we
are honored to be recognized for meeting it by
top industry publications.
In its 30th annual Readers' Choice Awards,
Condé Nast Traveler recognized Bucuti as one
of the Top 40 Resorts in the Caribbean.
Additionally, Caribbean Journal named Ewald

Wellness Specialists

Biemans the 2017 Caribbean Hotelier of the Year for showing that a commitment to our
community, guests, and environment can be mutually inclusive.

Welcoming New F&B Team
Joining Bucuti & Tara's team of associates are
husband and wife duo Marc and Pauleti
Giesbers.
Marc oversees the daily food & beverage
operations at the resort including Elements
restaurant and openair SandBar. His wife
Pauleti works with him as a restaurant
manager of Elements.
Please join us in welcoming these top professionals to our team!

Lobby Renovations
In keeping with our priority of providing you with the highest quality accommodations, we are
pleased to announce our next renovation project: an elegant upgrade of the main lobby and
entrance.
This project will take place between April 2 and July 16, 2018 and is planned in three phases to
avoid any guest inconvenience.
Enjoy a sneak peek of these renovations in the below artist renderings.

SENSES Replaces Carte

Blanche
After five successful years at our resort, we
say goodbye to our friends Dennis and Glenn
from Carte Blanche who moved to their own
headquarters. In its place, Executive Chef Kelt
Hugo Maat and Maitre D' Bas Kruisselbrink
have joined forces to create SENSES, an
innovative fine dining experience at Bucuti.
True to the restaurant's name, guests are
treated to a gastronomic journey that delights
the senses in five to eight courses through sight, smell, touch, audio and, of course, taste.
Make your reservation today for a sensory experience nottobemissed!
Learn More

Book Early to Ensure Your Dream Vacation
Occupancy rates at Bucuti are consistently high, so booking early is the best way to secure the
room you want on your desired travel dates. To help make the reservation process as seamless
as possible, we have compiled some tips for those ready to book their next trip.
If you want to plan a lastminute getaway, you can view rooms available in the next 30 days
here.
Book Now
We look forward to welcoming you for your Aruba vacation!

New Night for Movies Under the
Stars
What better way to end a day in paradise at
the Caribbean's #1 Hotel for Romance than
movies under the stars on worldfamous Eagle
Beach?
Now being held on Saturday and Wednesday
nights at 8 p.m., this free event includes a
comfortable lounger, freshly popped popcorn
and a romantic evening under the stars with

your loved one.

Local Arts, Local Eats
Our popular Local Arts, Local Eats Aruba night
is now being held on Mondays.
This weekly event allows guests to immerse in
local culture and savor the music, art and
flavors of the island. It includes local
musicians and artisans who have crafts
available to purchase as souvenirs, a special
authentic Aruban buffet at Elements restaurant
and a chefled healthy cooking demo.

Honored by Aruba Tourism
Part of what makes Aruba "One Happy Island" is the loyal visitors who return time after time. The
Aruba Tourism Authority recently honored some of Bucuti’s “Distinguished Guests” who have
made Aruba their destination of choice for 10 or more consecutive years and a special 25year
"Goodwill Ambassador!"
We are proud to be their home away from home in Aruba and look forward to serving them for
many years to come.

Mr Goedegebuure (Netherlands)
25 Years Goodwill Ambassador

Mr & Mrs Murphy (New Hampshire)
Distinguished Guests

Mr Andrus & Mrs Dorfman (Massachussetts)

Mr & Mrs DiNorscia (Pennsylvania)

Distinguished Guests

Distinguished Guests
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